Interlibrary Loan Request Form

Applicant’s name: ______________________________________

Email: ___________________  Phone:__________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Requested:</th>
<th>Circle One:</th>
<th>Item Type: (Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong><strong>/</strong></strong>/_____</td>
<td>Faculty/Staff  Student</td>
<td>Book  Journal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Book/Article Title(s):
________________________________________________________

Journal Title: ____________________________________________

Author(s):

Last/First: ____________________________________________

Publisher: ___________________ Edition: _____ Year: _______

Chapter Titles: __________ Volume #: ______ Issue #: _______

ISBN (13):______________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Needed By:</th>
<th>Not Wanted After:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em><strong><strong>/</strong></strong></em>/____</td>
<td><em><strong><strong>/</strong></strong></em>/_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Comments:

Copyright Declaration: Interlibrary loan (ILL) is a service that allows your institution's library to borrow books, journals and other copyrighted material from other libraries. This type of service has been extended at most institutions to include the making and sending of copies even where no actual "loan" is involved. Section 108 allows ILL copying under certain terms and conditions. Specifically, Section 108 allows a qualifying library to copy and send to another library portions of copyrighted materials as part of its ILL service, provided the "aggregate quantities" of copied items received by the borrowing library do not substitute a periodical subscription or purchase of a work.

For Library Staff Only:  Date entered: ___/___/____  Entered by: ___________________

Lender(s): _______ / _______ / _______ / _______

Date Shipped: _____/_____/____  Date Received: _____/_____/____